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SACRAMENTO — Califor-
nia Gov. Gavin Newsom is halt-
ing the execution of  more than  

700 condemned inmates on 
the nation’s largest death row 
Wednesday, for at least as long 
as he’s governor.

He will issue an executive or-
der granting a reprieve to each 
one of  the state’s 737 condemned 
inmates, his office told the Asso-
ciated Press.

He’s also withdrawing the le-
thal injection regulations that 

death penalty opponents have 
already tied up in court. And 
he’s shuttering the new execu-
tion chamber at San Quentin 
State Prison that has never been 
used.

California hasn’t executed 
anyone since 2006, under then- 
Republican Gov. Arnold Schwarz-
enegger, and inmates are far 
more likely to die of  old age.

Since then, the death row 
population has grown to house 
one of  every four condemned in-
mates in the United States. They 
include Richard Allen Davis, 
who kidnapped 12-year-old Polly 
Klaas during a slumber party at 
her Petaluma home and stran-
gled her, and Lonnie Franklin 

Newsom freezes death penalty
By DON THOMPSON
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Governor will grant 
reprieve to 737 inmates 
for his term in office

Ravitch 
won’t 
charge 
PG&E

Sonoma County prosecutors 
will not file criminal charges 
against PG&E for causing a se-
ries of  deadly and destructive 
wildfires that erupted during 
the October 2017 Northern Cal-
ifornia firestorm, District At-
torney Jill Ravitch announced 
Tuesday. 

Cal Fire investigators deter-
mined PG&E had violated state 
safety codes, mostly by failing to 
trim trees and brush near pow-
erlines, in four of  the fires that 
originated in Sonoma County: 
the Adobe, Norrbom, Pocket, 
and Pythian/
Oakmont fires.

But a team of  
senior Sonoma 
County prose-
cutors came to 
the conclusion 
those investi-
gations didn’t 
reveal suffi-
cient evidence 
of  criminal 
recklessness or 
negligence on 
the part of  the 
utility, Ravitch 
said. 

“It was a 
very difficult 
decision for all of  us,” Ravitch 
said. “When you look at the 
damage to our community, it 
has impacted our county in 
ways we’re still trying to un-
derstand. But we couldn’t find 
enough evidence to support 
criminal charges.”

Prosecutors in Lake, Napa 
and Humboldt counties also 
reached the same conclusions 
for fires that started in their 
areas and announced their find-
ings Tuesday.  

In response to the announce-
ments, PG&E issued a statement 
reaffirming its commitment to 
“the safety of  our customers, 
employees, contractors and the 
communities we serve.” 

“We continue to focus on help-
ing our customers and commu-
nities in these counties contin-
ue to recover and rebuild,” the 
company stated.

The most devastating fire — 
the Tubbs — originated near 
Calistoga in Napa County but 
took its greatest toll in Sonoma 
County, burning 36,807 acres, 
destroying 5,636 structures 
and killing 22 people. Cal Fire 
investigators announced in 
January they had determined 
the Tubbs fire was started by 
private electrical equipment 

2017 WILDFIRES » DA’s 
office says evidence 
doesn’t support charges
By JULIE JOHNSON
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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Napa Valley 
wine magnate 
among charged

STEVEN SENNE / ASSOCIATED PRESS

U.S. Attorney for the District of Massachusetts Andrew Lelling, left, announces indictments in a sweeping college admissions bribery scandal, 
during a news conference Tuesday in Boston. Fifty people, including a Napa Valley wine businessman, were charged in the fraud case.

Dozens implicated 
in admissions fraud

A teenage girl who did not 
play soccer mag-
ically became a 

star soccer recruit at 
Yale. Cost to her par-
ents: $1.2 million.

A high school boy 
eager to enroll at the 
University of  Southern 
California was false-
ly deemed to have a 
learning disability so 
he could take his standardized 
test with a complicit proctor 
who would make sure he got the 
right score. Cost to his parents: 
at least $50,000.

A student with no experience 
rowing won a spot on the USC 
crew team after a photograph 
of  another person in a boat 

was submitted as evidence of  
her prowess. Her parents wired 
$200,000 into a special account.

In a major college admissions 
scandal that laid bare the elab-

orate lengths some 
wealthy parents will 
go to get their children 
into competitive Amer-
ican universities, feder-
al prosecutors charged 
50 people Tuesday in 
a brazen scheme to 
buy spots in the fresh-
man classes at Yale, 
Stanford and other big 

name schools.
Thirty-three well-heeled par-

ents were charged in the case, 
including Hollywood celebrities 
and prominent business lead-
ers, and prosecutors said there 
could be additional indictments 

By JENNIFER MEDINA, KATIE 
BENNER AND KATE TAYLOR
NEW YORK TIMES
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College prep firm suspected 
of helping applicants cheat

INSIDE
Sports columnist 
Phil Barber 
sheds light on 
woman with ties 
to Healdsburg 
implicated in 
admissions 
scandal / C1

Two North Bay residents are among 50 peo-
ple indicted in a sweeping college admis-
sions scandal revealed Tuesday by Boston 

federal prosecutors, who say wealthy parents 
facilitated fraud and conspiracy on behalf  of  
their children and collectively spent $25 million 
to bribe university personnel to designate them 
athletic recruits even in cases when the stu-
dents did not play the sport involved.

Agustin Huneeus Jr., president of  Napa Val-
ley’s Huneeus Vintners, and Marci Palatella, 
who has Healdsburg ties and is CEO of  a Burl-
ingame-based liquor distribution company, are 
among 33 parents charged in the case.

Both got their kids into the University 
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By BILL SWINDELL AND MARY CALLAHAN
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT 

AGUSTIN HUNEEUS JR.
President of Huneeus Vintners in Napa 
Valley allegedly paid $50,000

LORI LAUGHLIN
Actress, who, with her husband,  
Giannulli, allegedly paid $500,000

MOSSIMO GIANNULLI
Designer who, with his wife, Laughlin, 
allegedly paid $500,000

FELICITY HUFFMAN
Actress allegedly paid $15,000

William 
Singer
Head of college 
prep firm said 
to have helped 
applicants cheat

Gregory 
Abbott
One of 50 people 
charged in college 
admissions fraud 
operation


